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Abstract:

Aim: To identt[\' 1l]g v'ork related nruscttlttsltelelal clisorders anto,g -tltrgeon. Methodology: A quantirative researclt model in theformo.f a prospeclit'e t.\)pe sLrn'e\, in tlesigtt is currietl out it tlti.\ study. Coltvenientb) 35 participants antong tlte surgeons were collecleffi'orn vaious hctspitals ontl prit'ale charttber. The iDestigaror usetl a qLresrion,aire. Each pcrrticipatlt tra.t givetl a questionnaire to

l2 a version softnare progran The researcher trsecl descriptive staristics it'L ltis research. Results: Itt percentage q9(% parricipantsstrllbretl /ion tl/RlllD and 5l'%t ha,e not surtbrecl .fi'ont TRMD. Male and1ennle v,lto sLffiredfront LIIRMD v,as 82,% male and tB,%ibnnle. The participants u,ho y.'ere.li.ont dental, tteurolog, and eye departntent ntost comntonl.v sufJbred b, ttte tr./RMD (l 7%). theparticiparis ttlro's job experience t'as in betweert ll-15 years were more experiertced nRMD (47.06%). Most of the participantssL(Jbred /rom LfRA'lD in theirfirst 5 )'ear.s of tt'rrk (58.82 %). lvlosr cornntort sy,mptomwas pain (g4.1l,/i, antong the participanrs. rhettlosl (tffecled bod.y parl wos shoulclers (17.05'r,). Mosl cornntott risk.factorwas worki,g in sante posirion over and over (52.94%o) antlrepelitit)e ilnremeil of upper'limb (52'91'r| Conclusiott: work relatetl ntuscttloslceletar disorclers ltave great ttilpact cau-titlg severelortg lcrn pain' pltt'sicol ttisabitil' and gi'e rise to hLtge co.sls.for the societl'. ln the v,ork place, /he heatth care proJessionals aret'trlrterable 1o sLt-\taiilittg musculoskeletal tlisorclers t/urirtg the course oJ thei, ttork routirte.

Key words: l.lus'uloskerern disorder. worrt re raretr n.ursLrro.s.rcere tar trisorcler (Lf RMD).
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I ntrocluction:
lVlLrsculoskcietai disorders havc become most common
problenr u oridw ide during the past decades and
irrcreasing day by da1,. It is a contmon cause of rvork_
related disability among rvorker.s with substantial
fir-rancial conseqLlences due to workers, compensation

1,]d . medical expenses (Andersson. 1996).
Musculosl<eletal disorders, r.vhich arc often soft_tissue
injLrrics, occur when there is a misrnatclr between the
physical requirenrenrs of the .1ob and the physical
capacity ofrhe hrinran body (Safc Cornputing Tips, 2005_
2008). Bein-q physically active is beneficial for
r-rrusculoskeletal systcnt but an overload of physically
strcnuol,ls tasks may pose a threat to it. Au,kward
postlrres. repetitrve work or handling heavy materials
rnay damage thc systent and leading to musiuloskeletal
fatigLre. pain or drsorders. MSDs are caused rvhen the
phi,'sical capacrtv of thc muscles. joints, ligaments etc, rs
not in balance rvith the external forccs that act upon the
body (European Agency for Safety and Health at Work
1 993 ).

Background of the stud-r-:
Worl<-related muscr:loskcletal disorders are common and
increasins in the United States (Burear-r of Labor
Statrstics, 1993). Bctrvcen 1982 and 19()2, thc reported
nrLntbcr of ntLrscr-rloskeletal disorders of the upper
cxtrcnrity has steadily increased, accountrng in 1992 for
r-nore than 60tlo of all occlrpational illnesses (Br-rreau of
Labor Statistics, 1993). Depcnding on the job, these
disorders may causc pain, restricted nrotion and
weakness in the hands. arms, shor-rlders, neck, back, and
iowcr limbs. CoLrpled with the human costs in suffering
and lost rvages, w,ork-related musculoskeletal disorders
are responsible lor grou ing costs as cvidenced by
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increases in u,orker's compensation costs, as well as
cscalating costs of diagnosis and treatment. Total
compensable costs to the nation for these disorders are
estimated to exceed S20 billron annually (Webster and
Snook 1994).

Literature review:

ll/or k relate d m us culo s ke I etal dis ortle r :
Work-related mr:sculoskeletal disorders (WMSD) are
syndromes characterized by discomfor-t, impairment,
disability. or persistent pains in joints, muscles, tendons
or other soft tissues. They are the most common self-
reported, w.ork-related illness in many workplaces (putz-
Anderson, I988).

Factors tltat contribute to ll/RMDs:
Four different groLrps of factors may potentially
contribute to MSDs:
-- Physical or bi omechanical work-related factors
--Organizational or psychosocial work_related factors
--lndividual or personal factors
--Factors relating to social content (European Agency for
Safety and Health at Work)

Individual risk factor that may influence in work
related musculoskeletal disorder: Diabetes Mellitus,
Thyoid problems, Kidney problems (Renal
insufficiency, failure, stones, etc.), Arthritis, High Blood
Pressure, Gout, Reynaud,s. phenomenon, physical
capacity, Age, Obesity, Smoking (European Agency for
Safety and Health at Work 1993)

Common work related musculoskeletal disorder:
Chronic lou,, back pain,Tension neck syndrome,

I
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Trapezius nryalgia,Rotator cuff impingcment, Tendrnitis,
Tensovnovrtis, Carpal Tirnncl syndrome, Thoracic Outlet
Syrdrome,DeQuervat n's Diseasc.Rotator Cuff
Tendrnitis,Trigger Finger: (United Food and Commercral
Workers Intcrnational Union 2008)

Role of physiotherapy to decrease work related
m usculo s keletul dis o rder :
Physical Therapist assesses an individr-ral's physical
ability to do a specific job or activity and aids in
developing a safe return to work program (OccLrpational
health solution). All exerciscs should be performed
slorvly and comfortably to avoid injury. When
performing strengthening and flexibility exercises.
remer.nber to breathe naturally and do NOT hold your
breath: exhale during exeftion and inhale during
rclaxation. A program of strengthening, strctching. and
aerobic exercises rvill inrprovc yor,rr overall fitncss level.
Research has shor,vr.r that people who are physically fit
are more resistant to back injuries and pain and recover
qirickcr rvhen they do have injuries than those r,vho are
less physically fit ( Joel & Press. 2008).

Nlethotlolog.v of the study:

Desigtt of the study
The investigator used a qr,rantitatir,'e researclr modcl in
the fbrm of a prospecti'"'e type survcy irr design. The
tnvesti-eator chose tlre design rn quantitativc research
nrethod. Tlre pr-rrpose of quantitative rescarch is theory
testing to establish facts. sl-row causal crplanations and
relationships between variables. allor,, prediction.

Quantitative research desigr-rs are predetcrn-rined and
strllctured and do not clrange during the stud),.

QLrantitattvc research studres answered specific research
qr-restions by prodLtcing statistical evidence to prove a

point (Bailey 1997, pp49-5 1).The stLrdy r.vas prospectir.e
survey in design. The reason behind doing the sllrvcy rn
prospective design was because this design involVcs
identrfying the group of pcopie rvhich the investigator
wants to stltdy and then collecting ir-rformation rvhen tlre
u,orltcrs Llse the particular sen,icc. Prospectrr.,e research
design rvas par-ticularly appropriate to obtain a great deal
of Lrsefirl detailed inforntatron perfbrnrir-rg an in dcpth
data analysis (Hicks 2000. p23).

Stud)) settings:
As thjs rs a survey on w,ork related nruscr-rloskeletal
drsorders among the sLlrgeon in Bangladesh. so study stte
r.r,as all private ar)d government hospitals of Bangladcsh.
Samplcs were sele cted according to thc inclusion cr.iteriu.

Sample of the study: 35 samples w,erc selected fiorr thc
population for this stLrdy-

o \errrologlsLrrgeorr-5
. Cardiac surgeon-5
r Orlhopedic surgeon-5
. Dental surgeon-5
. E,NT sr-rrgeon-5

. Eyc surgeon-s

. Cynecoiogicalsr-rrgeon-5
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Sampling procedure of the study:
Samples were selected conveniently fron-r all private and
government hospital of Dhaka. There are a lot of sLlrgeon
in Bangiadesh, from thrs population it was sclccted j5
samples for his study according to the inclr_rsron and
exclusion criteria.

Methorl of data collectiort
In this study data rvere collectcd by both structlrred and
senri structured mixcd type qr"restionnaire. Mixed type
questionnaire irrclude both opcn and close cnded
qnestions.

Questionnaire:
Data u,'as collccted usitrg a qucstionrrairc on papcr and

the questions types were a ntix of both strr.rctured and
scmi-structured qirestior-rs. These qr-restiolls wcre used to
collcct nominal and ordinal data for researclr findings and
were setup seqr-rentially. There were questions relating to
work related musculoskeletal disorders among the
sLrrgeon.

Data analysis
The resr-rlt of this sr-tney was consisted of quantitatrve
data. The collected data was illustrated w,ith bar graphs.
By this survey a lot of ir-rfon-nation w,as collected. AII
these results gave a basic idea abor-rt tl-rc *ork rclated
n-rLrsculoskeletal disorders among the sltrgeon lrl
Bangladcsh. The resr:lt *'cre calculated in percerrtages
and descriptive stattstics werc prescnted. Othcr statislical
tests could not be r-rsed. as sanrples *,erc sntall in nur-nber.

Results and discussion:

Prevalence of IIRMD:
Anrong the 35 parlicipant 49,% parlicipants suffered fi.om
WRMD and 5I % havc not sr-rffered fronr WRN4D.

Male and female ratio:
An.rong the 35 participants 25 rverc rrale arrd l0 *,erc
fcnrale. And arnong thc l7 participants r.',,ho were
suffcred frorr WRMD I;l i,r,erc ntale and 3 u,erc fenrale.
So thc percentage of male and female u,ho sr-rflcrcd fi.ont
WRMD is 82'% male and 189/o f'cmale.

At:( & ll'RMD relarionship:
Among the l7 parlicipants u,ho have sr.rffcred fi-onr
WRMD lowest age rvas 27 and highcst age was 6l years.
And frequency is 0 participants in betu,een 25-35 years,4
participants rn betu,een 36-45 years. E participants rn

bet"veen 46-55 years and 5 participants jn between 56-65
years. The percentage are 25-35 vears: 091,, 3(r-4-5 ycars:
23.53'\',46-5-5 years: 47.03% and 56-(r5 years: 17.64,)1,

ll eight & LVRMD relmionship:
The percentage of \\,ciglrt of the pafircipants who
sr-rffercd from WRMD is 40-50kg: 0%, -5 1-60kg: lj 61%,
7l-E0kg:41 18% and 81-90kg: 17.64%.

Department & ll/RMD:
The percentagcs r,verc neurology depaftment: ll%,
orthopedic: l2%, cardiology department: l2o/o.
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gynecology dcpartment: 12%, dental deparlrnerrtl 1790.
eyc departnrenl: 17o./t' and ENT depaftr-nent: 1270. So
most surgeon suffered fi-om WRMD rvere fi-onr dental.
neurology and cye departntent.

Job experience & IVRMD:
Tl-rc percentages werc 1-5 years: 0l/o, 6-10 ycars: 17.645.
1 1 - I 5 years: 47 .06%, 1 5-20 years: 29.41% and 2l-25
years: 5.88%,. so the participants who's .job experiencc
w,as rn bettveen 11-15 ycars \vcre morr: expcrienccd
WRMD and the lo\\'cst perccntage were the participarrt
r,, ho's job expcrience is in 2 I -25 ycars.

First experietrce of IYRMD:
The perccntages wcre in the first year of r,r,otk:09i,, in the
first -5 years of u,ork: 5E.82 %. in 5- 15 1,ears of work:
35.29'k and in >15 years of work: -5.88%. \Yarren
Glover (200-5) found in hrs research that 32ouo people
w,erc affected by WRMD u,ithin first 5 years of I'ris r.r'ork.

Symptoms:
The percentages were aching: 5.EE9/o, cramp: 1 1.769,/n,

nrinrbness: 35.2()ol'. tingling. 11.16%. pain: 921. l1%,,
parasthes ra : 1 1 .7 6ok, svr,el I i n-{: 1 7 . 61oh, sti lfiress : 5. 8 E,/o.
weakness: 29.4loi', change in norntal colour: 09,6, change
ir-r normal temperatLtre: 0')ii. So most commorr causc is
pain (9.1.1 l9,n) and less conl'non is change in normal
coloirr (09u6) arrd change in nornral terrpe rature (0?6).

AJfected body part:
Tlre pcrcentagcs were ncck: 23.-53o/o, shoulders. 1i.05%.
clbovn s. (Jol0, r,r,rists: 41 .11%, uppcr back.091,. lorver bacl<:
29.41y0, hiptthigh/bLrttock: 5.88,12i,, knees: 1 1.7(r5 and
anl<le/fect.09ui,. So thc nrost affected body part is
shotrldcrs: 47 05% follo',ved by r,,rists: 41.17%.

Risk Jtctor:
Thc percentages wcre perfornting san.te tasl( over and
or,er: 35.297o, pcrformin-g cxcessive surgcrv in one day:
I1.65oh, perfbrrling manual tcchniques: 11 J6(L,, Lvorl<ing
in an,ku'ard or crirmped position: 29.11,%. rvorking in
tlrc same position fbr a long periods: 52.91,i. bending or
trristrng blck: ll.5-1"". rcpetiri\c nto\cntent ol Lrppcr.
iinrb: 52.94%, not e noLrgh rest in a day: 11 .76%,
corltillLling to u,ot'l< rvhen injured or hLlrt: ,17.05%, Lvori<

schedrrline:11.760,1,. inadeqrLate training for injtLr,v
prevcntion:00/o and atry off work activities.0ozi. So ntost
conlltotl risl< factor u,erc workrng in sanre positron for a
lone pcriod (-52.9219ri) and repctitive niovenlcnt ol Lrpper.

limb (-s2.949.1,)

Di ng rtosis of con dition :

Thc perccntage \\,ere participants who lrave diagnosed

"r,as 
E2.-159.,'o and * ho have not diagnosed r.ras 17.6,50/o

Disease cotrdition:
The pcrcentagcs \\ere CITS 41.75,X,. tcndinitis 31.25%.
PLID I2.59i, a:rd spodvlosrs 6.25%. and osreoarthntis
12.5%

Re c e ivi tr g p lqtsi ot h e r apy tre at m e nt :
Thc percentages werc 35.29o/' for the participarrts rvho

have taken physiotherapy treatment and 64.70% for the
participants who ha.r,e not taken phystothcrapy treatment
for their condition.

Prognosis:
Among the 6 par-ticipants who have taken physiotherapy
for their condition all of the particrpants have a good
proqrrosis. The percentages of prognosis were good:
1007o. worse : 0%. no result: 07o

Conclusion:
Work related nrusculoskelctal disorders have great
ir.npact causing severe long tern.r pain. physical disability
and give rise to hugc costs for the society. ln the work
place, the health care professionals are vulnerable to
sr-rstainrng rnuscr-rloskeletal disorders durirrg the course of
their work routine.

The tnvcstigator has tried to shorv thc ratio of WRMD
arrong the sLlrgeon and the possible rrsk factor for the
WRMD according to parlicipants vrerv. Br-rt due to time
lrmitation the investigator \,vas not ablc to gather hLrge
amoultt of pafticipant and for this result cannot be
generalrzed in all over the Bangladesh. So for further
study it is strongly recommended to increase sample sizc
to gencralize the resr"rlt in all of the surgeons in
Bangladesh.
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